
I <)CA _ I. NOTES.

I• j livins is irrwtrnTt f ei " "anch

1 i1 _,hwo\ od.

t,1,1ilntlre(l men will be worked on
I(l ll: iir ll and amine before many

'ir, 1,r' several parties figuring for
k.-,,,ingllu's new b)rick on Front

..i. : ( ' kerli n & (Co.'s tinners went
,. 1 he roof of Stocking's new

I i•avrwoo,)d so expetts to lalunch
i, ,i loiig lake, near his station on

, 1:\l lini laie r(,ad.

i. B. . lroadwater and Lieut. A.
1,' irit n were at the Merchant's ho-

S,'ul, on the 20tlh.

T. '  'Power & Bro.'s trains-nine
,,l -- ,re cl route from Billings wi h.

,,., i•dis e for B•-nitonI. -----

u e,, ; rger w,,ent on a trip to Box
Ii.• strday orning, and will prob-
,g,o1 a day or two.

,. :. Sockiing is moving to town and
'1,A, - his brick residence lately

., of Charley Bourassa.

r ... ,-. hlla•iilton andl Deuirs, cif Old
. ,-hlo have been in tke city for

.i \cekS, return lioi t•-day.

I.. 'llins, of the Bank cf -rtorth4
a', ar:rived hcne iruim White

i:: ::inis the last Martinsdal

'a 'Ik ; :-, '' l'er(-eCnt l eeiistiiuc
., ;•ia liie at Maiden, the ore

.-li 'b Iuis about S.3.50 to the

J-hn ,,ciinnll is repainting the coun-
ir:- iH t) e gro,•cry department of T. C.
i',o c1 c. (Co., anld ]s doing a neat and

;li•i•i i_ works have been erected on
('!.ir :Aine, and they work like a

'. They" wvere put up by Mr. G.

,-. \underlin and Miss Mattie
Sil b!oth of Philbrook, were united

Sli,-ful ionds last Sunday. Con-

)1 'lo,1dlay morning Pete Smith will
. •,•~n'e t he erection of a building

;w, : t •' brewery pl)ropl)erty for Hirsh-
,r_ & "ail wn. It will be 20x40.

',< ag, ihe i ldies from the outside
i:o :t!tellnded the Odd Fellows' dance

:,'iigt before last ,were Mrs. Van Blar
:ii ;and the Misses Clark, of High-

1'i't No rtliern Pacific road runs no7

,ui-_riit trains like other Pacific roads,
I. iigralits are carried on the regulal•

i:t 'xpress, in neat and clean second

The report first published in the Pio-
-'• r I''c.v:'s, that Col. Ilges' resignation is
in3 the hiands of Gen. Terry, is doubted in
military circles at Helena and by every-
iuy hliere.

.iuttus Fey, the photograpt'rA took
svcI'il views of the city ySE ste~rday.
.On3oig (others lie took one Piro the
lui' , opposite the town, near the :wper

::, and another from the hilE - or
t)3 W 1)•

iH1. A. B. Hamilton yestercL:, 1ar'-
h~ltsl two line imported jennies from

MIr. T'1raum. He will breed them to
Jo,. A. Baker's thoroughbred jack, and
then drive thenm to his home at Old

In a quarter mile dash at San Francis-
0o, n11 te 21st, six horses ran, the race
doing won by Jim Doughlas, old Joe

H!owell and Premium, former Benton
I1or:es, being second and third. No
ilille was taken.

!The Riverside Literary Society have
dUcided to hold no more meetings until

leptejI1ber. As the evenings are getting
short and thme busy season commencing,
it is thought best to postpone further
Ileetings till that time.

The Benton stage went out this morn-
ing loaded down with passengers. They
were mostly young men from Maine and
,thir New England states who are go-
1g1 to ioin friends in the Musselshell
<an'l J udith countries.-Billing's Herald.
The two companies of cavalry that ar-

'ived here Wednesday crossed to this
ide yesterday LAnd proceeded, under or-

1ds f•olInt C'ol. Ruger, to the Marias,
wh"ere they went into camp. What the
lxit ]iV" e will be we are not informed.
It i p rleported that Frank Martin, who

i',i rec1c•ly arrested on the charge of
'se atn'ling and discharged by the
'iitrlit court, proceeded immediately
'ir hi:. release to the Marias, made a
'iure tno(ugnh steal of a horse, and lit out
• piartsi unknown.

\\'o, lk,!I-: the great American nihilist,
,11 ,c ha ben fighting the United States!
'::,'rii1enlt for several years past, has!
' t tat to see Herr Most and O'Don-

',1i1 usa. H e will come back prepared
1)w up the government buildings in
S'i:a:.--I Cte," ilouutain.
i .lariington, formerly a merchant
"r iliCt ('ity, but at present repre-

'1: the wholesale tobacco house of
,'Oa, Lachman & Co., San Fran-
''', le in on the Martinsdale coach
e' rlja\ morning from White Sulphur
1'.iltlJs, and has been interviewing our

t'h,rt'1,11 ion has been received here
t( eli cetc that a number of Crees, on
"t{, had been seen near the Bear Paw
1intains, and that a detachment of
"l,s tlnder Lieutenant Anderson had
lIt ort Assiiaboine on Wednesday for

agett. They will be gone a week at
nCVii en•. if they do not run across the

It is reported from Fort Custer that.
1rzy I ead, the fighting chief of the
rt. , has an attack of "bad heart,?
..(. ill obedience to his impulses he,
iitL a band of disaffected Indians, has

•tired off the reservation and4,into the
ig H.orU mountains, The, f
Softicer at Fort Cuater aa pe .

inIanded his return, but h nziot bee

obeyed. A force is now on the way tommon him again to return to the res-
rvation, and if he does not comply,eans will be taken to compel obedience.
Billings fHerald.
A little excitement occurred last night

bout eight o'clock, on Front street. ATian whose name we did not learn,
vhile walking on the levee, suddenly
fell down in a fit. The lookers-on ran
to his assistance, and in a short time hecame out of the fit and was abie to walk
again. It is said that he is subject to
these attacks.

A team attached to a wagon was left
standing on Front street, near the Over-
land, all day yesterday without food or
water, and finally was taken charge of
by Constable Scott. The team, we be-
lieve, belongs to Mr. Bowman, of Ar-
row creek, who is a fit subject for the
"society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals" to work on.

On Wednesday a pony belonging to
Mr. J. L. Stuart's little boy was tied in
the stable near the house, on Main
street, and yesterday morning he was
gone. The halter with which' he had
been tied was left, but the gate was
open. It is not yet known whether or
not the pony got the halter off and lit
out by himself, but the indications point
to a case of theft.

Paris Gibson returned last eveningi
ing from his ranch on Belt creek. He!
reports everything lovely in that eec-l
tion, both as to the stock and farmingl
interests. Mr. Gibson sayes there will'
be thousands of acres of grain sown on4
Belt and Otter creeks where there were
only hundreds last season, and that if
about the way it sizes up in all the val-3
leys tributary to Benton.
From Sun••• Daiy' .nai-i.-

It. F. Brooks, Missoula, is registered
in town.

T. C. Power left St. Paul for New York
on the evening of the 19th.

Mrs. Will. E. Turner was at Bismarck
on the 22d, en route home.

Billy Winchell, the jolly proprietor of
the Springs station on the Martinsdale
road, is in town.

T. A. Maguiar, of Louisville, Ken-
tucky, was one of the passengers on the
Helena coach last night.

In a five-eighths of a mile dash at
Memphis, on the 19th, Hickory Jim

.was second. Time, 1:05 •.

,oyw that ConlisfitriTeF"'e t C~ieIT
returned it should not be long until the
new court house is under way.

ub A1. A Rodgers and F. M.
Eastman take cabin passage on a macki-
naw to-day for Rocky Point.

Sanm D. Smith yeI"day purchased a
nice team of horses from John E. Mor-
gan. We did not learn the price.

L. H. Lombard provides his custom
ers with a free concert every evening
and many stop in to listen to the music

The steamer Gen. Meade was badl
damaged by the break-up at Sioux City
and fears were entertained of her goin
to pieces.

C. L. Spencer will in the future de-
vote his exclusive time to the duties
pertaining to the offices of police magis-
trate and deputy district clerk.

The streets of the city are crowded at
night, and the saloons are filled with
men. One would almost imagine the
boating season had commenced.

Mr. L. C. Starck, who recently ar-
rived from Chicago, has taken the posi
tion in T. C. Power & Bro.'s office for-
merly occupied by C. L. Spencer.

Geo. Crane has received full instruc-
tions regarding the rebate on goods in
transit, and those wishing to avail them-
selves of the rebate should apply to him.

The boom is nearly completed, and
to-morrow the company will meet at the
First National Bank to make arrange-
ments for getting timber inio the river
above.

Complete arrangements have been
made for the construction during the
present season of the Canadian Pacific
line from the end of the track to Cal-
garry. Langdon, Shepard & Co. are
t he tractors.

C. W. W rrr' eomoving their
arpenter shop to the building on Baker
treet, opposite Harris & Rowe's livery
table, and formerly occupied by Frank

Lepper. They will get more room in
their new quarters.

The steamer Rosebud will probably
leave Fort Benton for Bismarck Satur-
day, May 12th, 1883. Parties intending
to visit the east should avail them-
selves of the river route, as it is by farj
the most pleasant. -

SVol. Genzberger and A. W. Kingsbury -

returned last evening from Bob Blan-
kenbaker's sheep ranch on Box Elde
The former tells us Bob is having fin
success in lainbing, and expectsto hav
about 4,000 lambs this year.

lMr. Hinckley,
Sherwood Wheaton, Ford Caldwell and
H. R. Buck started for the Lakes, on
the Martinsdale road, yesterday morn-
ing, on a hunting trip. They will be
gone for a day or two. If the ducks,
read this they had better nigiera as the
gentlemen are all mghty ht n

W. S. .Wetzel returned last evening
by the Martinadale coach. f4l has been
gone over two months, and Is about as
glad to get back to Benton as his many
friends are to see him. During his ab-
sence Mr. Wetzel was as busy as could
be, not only purchasig but k
ing after his gover ent
contracts. Uem r
quantities of goods arl ats W r
for the steamboats, and tht t e season
on the upper Mi ri .a

Feidler entertain a se8ect a ..
fine evenings, In, fro`fth4I

Ianihotel, with rem
ard upright career. .
jind opf a4rn,. d

of au Indianl
~tor 61 the mule th

off a camp kettle, help himself to a bis-
cuit and then replace the lid. Beidler
is a daisy, and his stories, unlike most
men, bear the impress of unimpeachabl
ver
From Tuesday's Daily.

Ed. Keaster is in town.
S. W. Hudnutt, of Clendenin, is in

the city.
D. J. Price, Mayor of Little Pittsburg,

is in town.

Geo. M. Woods, of Highwood, is tak-
ing in the town.

Thos. P. Wharrick, of the Judith Ba-
sin, is in the city.

Major's teams loaded yesterday at H.
J. Wackc1 lin & Co.'s for Maiden.
The Misses Smith and Carroll, of

Highwood, are at the Grand Union.

Bishop Lewis' train arrived from Hel-
ena yesterday loaded for our merchants.

Tom Todd telegraphs from Bismarck
that the Big Horn left that place on
Saturday.

The fair in Deer Lodge under the aus-
pices of the Sisters of Charity will open
neyt Monday.

'X. Beidler took his departure on the
Assinaboine coach yesterday morning.
'His "racket" is not known.

Jonas Higgins, father of Mrs. T. E.
Collins, who spent last winter in Ben-
ton, has gone on a visit east.

S. C. Edgerton returned from his
ranch yesterday and reports everything
there looking much as usual.

Mr. Vance, who formerly kept the 28-
Mile Springs, has got back to Montana,
and is nmaking Benton a visit.

Dick Brennan has got the improve-
ment fever and is refitting and beauti-
fying the Eureka. Dick is bound to
"catch on."

Major E. M. Baker, 2d cavalry, com-
manding at Fort Maginnis, has been
granted six month's leave of absence on
a surgeon's certificate of disability.

R. M. Bagley, of Roanoke, Mo., a
nephew of Mr. Woods, and a new arrival
in the country, accompanied MessrsJ
Woods and Nafus from Helena here.

Mark Shelley's Missouri valley mill i4
now in operation. It is a big concern.
with five floors, has a capacity of 20Q
sacks of flour per day, and cost $35,0004

as. rias
Jerry boat, is in the city. He informs us
hat he has fifty acres of grain sown, and
s but little more than half through hiss
eeding yet.
Joe Pickett's bull train arrived Sun-

ay, the cattle in fine condition. He is
en route to Junction City, and will
freight this season from that point to
Fort Maginnis.

Col. Michael Delaney will act as Quar-
termaster's agent at Fort Benton again
this season. The Colonel's hosts of
friends at this place will be glad to learn
he is coming back.

Stockmen in the Judith and Mussel-
shell countries should be on their guard
as it is reliably reported that the raidin
Crees are crossing the Missouri at differ-
ent points down the ri .

as it is reliably reported that the raiding
Crees are -rossing the Missouri at differ-
ent points down the ri

e enver & Rio Grande, railroad
(narrow gauge) now finished between
Denver and Salt Lake, has a surveying
party at work north of Ogden. It is
understood the destination of the party
is Montana.

John H. Evans wishes us to state that
he has secured the services of an expe-
rienced b::ewer, and will furnish all the
patrons of the Benton Brewery with
Bock beer after 10 o'clock this morning.

W. O. Dexter is the exclusive agent
for the Aultman-Taylor machines, in-
cluding steam threshers, vibrators, etc.
Those desiring farm machinery should
see Mr. Dexter and secure one of this
celebrated make.

Strayed or stolen-a dark bay work
horse, 9 years old, no shoes on, brandad
W S on left shoulder; weight about 950
pounds. Had on a web halter. A re-
ward will be paid for his return to H.
Ilepler, Fort Benton.

/ Littiefield Taylor, a fourteen year old
1son of Jesse Taylor, of the Teton, is a
recent arrival from the states., The lad
has been living with his grandparents
in Illinois and attending school since
he was a little shaver.

The many friends ofkMr. J. H. Mc-
Farland were yesterday alittle surprised
to learn that that genial gentleman had
"quietly gone and married" the evening
previous to Miss Mary Miller, a sister of
Mrs. Robert Harvey.-Independent.

T. C. Power & Bro. received a tel'
gram from I. P. Baker yesterday stati
that the steamer Butte passed Steve
son last Saturday bound up for Bentoh
She will not be far.behind the Rosebu
if she does not arrive on the same day.

S' n'Hanlon, nap, ar-
rived in the city Sunday and is a guest
at the Choteau House. Tom visits Ben-
ton but once a year and always receives
a hearty Welcome from his many friends

robert Bell, a ranchman on the lower
Missouri, met with a serious accident
'.esterday morning. While riding down
-bank to the river his horse fell with

him, resulting in the fracture of his leg
in three places. Bell was brought to the
city by Billy Yard, and has beeni placed
to d er th e care D r.-. F .tr

down stream Snnday- i'j•i~ng i the
good shipl "ed Rover," which was duly
supplied with a flgure-head exprest'y
designed by X. Bveidler. bSei can d
1fton gun at her ste ad e.the skp1
nd rd bones at he?1ro w;4.wbi*

the ghastly, grinning skull and power-
ful oqrdnauce s alcla+te to ke
pto the breasts the ia a

ITerven
- - - - -_ __;y 1 mn.~

JNO. T. MURPHY. W. W. HIGGINS. B. G. MACLAY

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO,,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements& Machinery

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Class and Queensware,

Stoves and Tinware.

We carry in stock 4-pound Wool Sacks, Wool Twines, Ward & Pal ne's
Kangaroo Sheep Shears, Bo oms for Dipping Tanks; Little's

Chemical uid, the grea E nglish COLD DIP, a perfect cure
for SCAB, for Ticks and Lice it has no equal; also, Hill's

Leaf Tobacco and Hill's Tobacco Extract, the strongest
and bes Tobacco known to the trade.

We make a Specialty of Scutt's 4-point Red
Barbed Wire, Buckeye Machines, Porter Iron Roof-
ing, Furst & Bradley Sulky Plows, Singer Sewing
Machines, Schuttler Wagons, A. W. Coates & Co.
Lock-Lever Hay Rakes, etc.

Highest Cash Price paid for Robes, PFurs, Skins and Peltrtes.

~We invite our old friends and customers, and the trade

generally, to call. MURPHY. MACLAY & CO.

difficulty in wading to shore. The par-
ty were joined at the Coal Banks yester-
day by Al. Rodgers, and they are now
on their way to the classical shores of
Wilder's Landin

•."T1hlcette is in the city from Big
Spring creek. He brought in a lot of
fine robes, which he will dispose of to
oTff-ieei-lfaiits. He goes north from
here, to Winnipeg and Canada, and will
be gone some months. On his return he
will be accompanied by Miss Cameron,j
his neice, who is a daughter of our
friend, W. A. Cameron, the pleasant

roprietor or the cigar and notions store
n the post office block. The: RIVER

PRESS wishes Mr. Pichette a safe jour-
ney and a pleasant visit among old

In a private letter to a friend in this
city, Miss Sallie E. Hosmer, daughter of
Montana's first chief justice-Judge H.
L. Hosmer-says that she will leave Safi
Francisco en route to Montana on the
3d of May, stopping a day or two in Salt
Lake City and Butte. Miss Hosmer de-
signs giving a series of musical and lite-
rary entertainments in this territory the
coming summer. She is highly spoken
of by the California press as a young
lady of marked ability and accomplish-
ments. Miss Hosmer will be heartily
welcomed to her old Montana home,
where she was a general favorite.-Ind-
pendent.

Commissioner Wetzel brought home
with him the plans and specifications of
the new court house, to be built during
the present year. Last night we were
favored with a look at the plans. They
consist of the front elevation, rear eleva-
tion, right and left sides, sectional view,
and plans of the basement, first and
second floors.. The first floor will con-
tain the offices of the several county of-
ficials, the court room and two conveni-
ent jury rooms being on the second floor.
The building is surmnounted by a tower,
and it completed according to the plans
will be an ornament to the city of Fort
Benton and a credit to Choteau county.

W. H. Nafus and Ed. Woods, of the
Missouri valley near Centreville, who
recently brought from that place a lot of
milch cows, are in the city, and are look-
ing for a place to locate. They tell us
that from what they have seen of the
country hereabouts they regard it as the
best stock region in Montana. They
also state that a good many of the stock
owners of their section are talking of
moving to the Judith and other valleys
tributary to Benton. They regard Ben-
ton as the coming town, and think it
has a prosperous future ahead. , Our
people will give them and all of their
friends who come this way a cordial
welcome.

The city council met last Saturday at
T. A. Cumnmings' office, the mayor and
all the members being present except

committee was appoin to confer
with the county commissioners in refer-
ence to securing a calaboose, and also a
city hall to be used by both the city offi-
cers andde iut di s p....

Tf- snamfirie was.proposed as
night policeman, and the matter will
come up for action at the nextt meeting.

The salary of the city narshal was
fixed at $800 and fees..Sheriff McDevitt was appointed day
Ipoliceman. He is tosterve without com-
pensation except what fees he can eam.

The above is about the extent of.. the
business trmnsaeted by the counil ,whleh,
eems to be just the lea~t bit slow la get-
ing down to fI-rt prinolples.
Adjourned to meet ast-the aJmeasplse
xt Wedi~nesday evening at 7:8)O o'lock

sharp. h
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iNorthern Montana.

Transact a General Banking
Business,

Keep current accounts with merchants, stock men
a•A others, subject to be drawn against by

checks without notice.

AY INTEREST on TIME DEPOSITS

e buy and sell Exchange on the commercial center
of the United States.

WE WILL GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE
BUSINESS OF NORTHERN AND CENTRAL

.MIONTANA,
And will make such loans to stock men and farmers

as are suited to their requirements.

Local Securities a Specialty,
Collections and all other business entrusted to us will

receive prompt and careful attention.

COLLINS, DUER & CO.

FRONT STREET, FORT BENTON, M. T.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fort Benton.

W. G. CONRAD. President
Jos. S. Hat., Vice-President
E. G. MACLAY, Cashier

Authorized capital. .......................... $20,000
Capital (paid in) ....................... ..... 100,000
ur plus and profits........................ 45,000

WE TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
BUNln EN.

Will issue Exchange or Telegraphic Transfers
available in all parts of the United States, Canadas
and Europe.

Buy at the highest rates Gold Dust, Coin, Gold and
Silver Bullion and Local Securities.

Keep current accounts with merchants, stockmen,
freighters and others subject to sight drafts.

Will pay interest on time leposits and discount
notes or bankable paper.

Will make advances to merchants, stock dealers and
others, as are suited to their requirements.

Will give freight rates on wool to all Eartern cities,
and make liberal advances on same at a low rate of
interest.

DIIRECTORS :
S. T. HAUSER, JOS. S. HILL,
T. C. POWER, JNO. HUNHBERGER,
W. G. CONRAD. R. A. LUKE.

E. G. MACLAY.

GRAND UNION HOSTEL
FORT BENTON, M. T.
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